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Insights on how the
USFWS Maine Fishery Resources Office
helped partner over
130 stream-road crossing projects on
private lands (2005-2010).
Scott Craig                                Steven Koenig
Maine Fisheries Program Complex
Maine Fishery Resources Office
“Working with others to conserve, 
protect, and enhance fish, wildlife, 
and plants and their habitats for 
the continuing benefit of the 
American people.”
“To conserve and protect 
Atlantic salmon habitat in the 
Machias, East Machias, Pleasant, 
Narraguagus, and Dennys rivers”
Project Salmon Habitat & 
River Enhancement
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Strategic Plan
MEFRO SHC
Document
Building “Trust” 
& Buy-In
Working together 
to achieve
your goals
Site & Project Costs
-Focus Area Approach-
Restore Ecological
Stream Processes
2009
Strategies for
Habitat Restoration
Proposed hierarchy of 
restoring natural processes 
that create and maintain 
habitats, such as riparian 
rehabilitation, sediment 
reduction methods (road 
improvements), dam 
removal etc.
Roni, P., K. Hanson, and T. Beechie. 2008. Global Review of the 
Physical and Biological Effectiveness of Stream Habitat 
Rehabilitation Techniques. North American Journal of Fisheries 
Management 28(3):856–890.
Focus Area Approach at the 
Subwatershed (HUC12) Scale 
Maximize the potential for landscape level 
change by focusing restoration efforts within 
HUC12 that have the highest probability of 
success!
Thus, the “Project” is the identified subbasin 
(HUC12), and not a particular restoration site.
The “Project” goal is to work with landowners 
to fix all connectivity issues (sites) identified 
within “High Priority HUC12.  
Why Focus Area’s?
¾Adopted concept of actively restoring degraded habitat 
within subwatersheds that have high probabilities of 
maintaining native salmonid populations (and 
ecological stream functions) into the foreseeable 
future… Every Fish Bearing Stream is Important!
¾We have full participation and support of private 
Landowners!
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Strategic Plan “Tool kit”
Strategic Plan Flowchart
1BSRFH Downeast Priority Salmon Watersheds
2Williams, J. E., A. L. Haak, N. Gillespie, and W. T. Colyer. 2007. The Conservation Success 
Index: Synthesizing and Communicating Salmonid Condition and Management Needs. 
Fisheries 32(10):477-492.
3Abbott, A. 2008. Maine Road-Stream Crossing Survey Manual. USFWS, Falmouth ME.
4USFWS Maine Fishery Resources Office
5Fish Xing Version 3 Beta. 2006. User Manual and Reference Guide.
6Hotchkiss, R. H., and C. M. Frei. 2007. Design for Fish Passage at Roadway-Stream 
Crossings: Synthesis Report. U.S. Federal Highway Administration, FHWA-HIF-07-033.  
7USDA Forest Service. 2008. Stream Simulation: An Ecological Approach to Providing 
Passage for Aquatic Organisms at Road-Stream Crossings. National Technology and 
Development Program, San Dimas, CA.
8USACOE HEC-RAS 4.0
9Hall, F. C. 2002. Photo Point Monitoring Handbook: Part A–Field Procedures. USDA 
Forest Service.  Pacific Northwest Research Station, PNW-GTR-526, Portland, OR.
10Harrelson, C. C., C. L. Rawlins, and J. P. Potyondy. 1994. Stream channel reference sites: 
An illustrated guide to field technique. USDA USFS Rocky Mountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station. General Technical Report RM-245
11Collins, M., K. Lucey, B. Lambert, J. Kachmar, J. Turek, E. Hutchins, T. Purinton, and D. 
Neils. 2007. Stream Barrier Removal Monitoring Guide. Gulf of Maine Council on the 
Marine Environment.
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Overall
Accomplishments
2005
2010
To
Project 1
Old Stream
Project 2
WB Machias

ARRA!
2005
2010
To
Project Type 2010 Total
Open Arch 34 101
Bridge 1 4
Decommission 4 24
Remnant Dam 3 8
Side Channel 1 1
Total 43 138
Building 
“Trust” 
& Buy-In at 
all Levels
Celebrate accomplishments
April 28, 2009National Fish Habitat Action Plan
“2009 Outstanding Achievement Award”
Scott Craig Steven Koenig
Senator
Olympia Snowe
Maine
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Project 
SHARE
Downeast Maine is Different
Washington County- Economically depressed
Very Little Public Lands- State Rank 37th 5.4%
However Free Public Access is widespread
Bankfull Flood Frequency   ~30 days per year!
Undersized culverts are a big Issue!
DE Rivers Cool as they go down stream- WHAT?
So Headwater Tributaries are very important!
Dam Densities Low & Road Densities are quite high
Roads are fairly new on the Landscape
Are Mainstem Dams the problem in 
the Downeast Salmon Rivers?
• We have 1 Mainstem 
Dam. Narraguagus at Cherryfield.
• We have identified 29 
other tributary dams
• 10 have fishways
• Some are not fish barriers- Derelict 
Strategic Plan 
Determined Fish 
Passage and Habitat 
Connectivity Issues 
related to Roads!
NOAA 1996
Guidance
Document
Do We 
Have 
High
Road
Densities
?
Old Stream
3.37 mi/mi-2
Crooked
3.43 mi/mi-2
NOAA 1996. Making 
Endangered Species Act 
Determinations of Effect for 
Individual or Grouped Actions at 
the Watershed Scale
Data compiled by
Scott Craig
USFWS MEFRO
YES!
Downeast Maine
20 Miles roads/ 6.4 mi2
(2.89 miles/mi2
May 1996
1944
Photo Courtesy WCSWCD
No Roads!
Strategic Plan
• Roads- new on landscape
• Landowners willing to 
accept some assistance
• Landowners allow Free 
Public Access
• Focus Area Approach
• High Priority Subbasins
• Headwaters very important
• BKT, ATS & Eel
• Consolidation of $ 
Resources (cost effective)
Properly Constructed and Maintained 
Stream-Road Crossings will
Restore Ecological Stream Processes
which ultimately benefit
• 1) Aquatic & Terrestrial Organisms
• 2) Landowner(s)- Economically Justified
• 3) USFWS- R5 Fisheries Strategic Plan Goals
• Ecological Goals
–Restore Natural Stream Flow (Hydrology)
• Water Issues
• Sediment/Substrate & Wood transport Issues
Strategic Plan Goals
Restore “Stream Connectivity” at the 
Subwatershed Scale
Downstream (Outlet)
What is Upstream?
Upstream
Water Issues:
Restore Natural Flow Regime 
Improve Water Quality
-Water Temperature
-pH
Sediment/Substrate
&
Wood transport Issues
2) Economically Justified for Landowner
• “Older” Round 
(Undersized) Culverts 
generally last <20 
years
• Culverts can now be 
Installed and  
Manufactured to last 
75 Years or more???
Restore Ecological Stream Processes
Maximize Your
Cost-Share
Benefit’s
Scott Craig USFWS MEFRO
December 14, 2010
3) Fulfills USFWS
R5 Fisheries Strategic Plan Goals
• 1. Conservation and Management of Aquatic Species:
Maintain, restore and recover populations of Species of 
Conservation and Management Concern to self-sustaining levels.
• 2. Conservation and Management of Aquatic Ecosystems: 
Maintain and restore the ecological composition, structure and 
function of natural and modified aquatic ecosystems to ensure 
the long-term sustainability of populations of Species of 
Conservation and Management Concern.
• 3. Recreational Fishing: 
Provide fishing and other recreational opportunities for species 
managed for recreation.
• 4. Connecting People with Nature: 
Increase public stewardship and public benefits of aquatic 
resources.
Restore Ecological Stream Processes
Work within Private Lands that have High Conservation Value 
for Sensitive Aquatic Species
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Machias 2
Machias 3A
Machias 3B
Machias 4
Machias 5
Machias 6
Machias 7
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Priority
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4
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Williams et al.
2007 Fisheries 32:477-492 
WB Machias (74)
Old Stream (73)
DE Maine Priority Watersheds
Protection and Recovery of small tributaries
are absolutely essential for sustained 
residence of brook trout populations!
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society
134:2005
Spatial and Seasonal Dynamics of Brook Trout Populations
Inhabiting a Central Appalachian Watershed
J. Todd Petty et. al.
Nearly 80% of all spawning occurred in tributaries
with basin area’s less than 3 km2=1.2 mi2.
“..larger Maine Rivers are generally too 
warm, too turbid, have higher productivity 
(increased predators and competitors), 
and have higher proportion of sand and 
silt substrates.”
Bonney, F. R. (2006). Maine 
Brook Trout: Biology, 
Conservation, Management. 
Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Wildlife. 
Augusta. 153 p.
Cost of 
Stream
Restoration
How We determine Project Costs
Catchment 
Area (mi2)
Est. 
Bankfull 
(ft)
Structure 
Width 1.2 X
Bankfull (ft)
 
Sample 
Length (30 
channel 
Widths)
R2=0.85
Range
0.07-8.0 mi2
0.65 7.5 9.0 226
y = 11231e0.0956x
R² = 0.69$-
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$90,000 
$100,000 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30Width (ft)
Open Arch Culvert & Construction Costs
Does Not Include Design Work Costs (n=62)
Est. Culvert 
Cost R2=0.87
Est. Total 
Project 
Cost
Structure 
Length (ft)
Structure 
Width (ft)
Difficulty 
Factor 
(1,2,3) R2
$      11,922  $ 28,622  44 9 Omit 0.87 2 way regression
$ 25,024  44 9 1 0.95 3 way regression
Edit Fields in Yellow
$2,000- $6,000
Road Decommissions with Excavator-
Log Drive Dam Removal
Handwork only 2-3 Days
$2,000- $3,000
Wooden Bridge capable
of ATV’s & small vehicles
$9,000 to $11,000
Wooden Bridge capable of Log Trucks
11 foot wide= $24,000
15 Feet wide= $37,000
Focus Area Approach Costs
Contributions
Cost of River Restoration
$186,667
$129,697
$141,414
$2,636
$36,616
$4,455 $6,044 $9,988
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Elwah River 
All 
Expenses 
(150 Miles)
Elwah No 
WT Facilities 
(150 Miles)
Condit Dam 
(33 Miles)
Edwards 
Dam 1999 
(250 Miles)
Edwards 
Dam 1999 
(18 Miles)
Penobscot 
Restoration 
Project 
(1,000 
Miles)
Old Stream 
(45 Miles)
WB Machias 
(28.5 Miles)
$/Mile/SpeciesSpecies (11)               (11)             (6) (3)                 (3) (11)
(11)                 (11) 
308 m      214 m       28 m      7.3 m       7.3 m   49.0 m     0.82 m      0.85 m
Take Home Message
(Conclusions)
USFWS Programs need to collaborate with a myriad 
of partners (Cooperative Conservation) to build trust 
that will stimulate increased capacity to accomplish 
on-the-ground restoration.  
Getting “Buy In” from Landowners is Paramount!
SHC Works!
Creation of a well defined restoration strategy that 
addresses both ecological and economic concerns 
while providing benefits to all parties is critical for 
success. 
and we 
both shop 
at 
Mardens!
Koenig 
and I are 
Buds!
USFWS
Maine Fishery
Resources Office
HANSCOM
Construction
Ecological
Stream
Function
Restored!
